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,rom San Fr.nclae.l
lliinoliiliiii Xavcinlm

For Bn Franclecoi
Korui ..November

From Vancouver
Alumina December

For Vancauv.rl
Miihiini December

ESTABLISHED 1882. No.

(Special llullPtln Cable.)

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 18. Yale 3, Princeton 6.
The Tigers won from Yalo today on a duke, when White of Princeton

picked a Yale forward pass out of the air and raced sixty-fiv- e yards to a
touchdown in the first ten minutes. Princeton kicked goal.

C.iptain Howe of Yale negotiated a field goat in the second period, mak-

ing throe points for the Blues. Those, were the only scores.
The Tigers wero outplayed, but the Yale backfield was bad and deplorable

lack of generalship shown. The field was sloppy.

(HiktIiI II ii It n Cable)
SAN rRANCIOCO, Cal., Nov. 18 Football scores!
Harvard 5, Dartmouth 3 Chicago C, Cornell 0; Wisconsin 6, Minnesota

G Michigan 11, Pennsylvania 9.

TO

Will tho Pacific licet conio to
at all? '1 licit' Ih possibility,

which events of the i'ut few d.ijs
iii.i tiiin to prnli ibllll), that when
Iho font 111 mined ciulsers or Admiral
'I homus" commuml In Ban
I'mudsiii li.iy nut Tuesday, Chin 1

mill nut Hawaii will ho tliuir objec-

tive point.
Illyh iki.i1 niitlioi Itloti licro bcllove

that If (lie piiweis thlow Hoops Inlo
t I1I11.1, ami A111e1lc.u1 tioops from the
I'hlllpiilucH aio sunt them as now'
tecum tlkil. 'tlio United Slates will
I1.1t.lt up llH soldloi with the full
ttieiiKlh of U10 nvnllahlu n:ny.

'I huvo Itiiil no Inle Ihfoiiu ition at.
to Hie llnio of arilv.il of thu licet In
Honolulu, either ofllclnl or private,"
'aid Admiral 'Cowles thU mornlne.
'If thu blilpa wero suddenly oidcrol
lo Chin. 1 It Is tiulle llkel), liowoLi,
tint the would nut 01110 to Hono-
lulu at all. In loiiml It Ik

hiiinu tlious.uiil miles Khoiier fiom
Han ri.iuciHco to Yokohama by Kic.it
clri lu B.iUiiiK', and In II10 event of the
Heel bcliiK urdmeil to the I'.tr Uasl
ilme would llkel) ho the Iticlp il
tonslileiutloii Tho cniheiH (0111I

can) enoiiKb coal to Bet tlicm across
the Pacific anil laml Ibeni n Yoko-
hama lu nice, hliape. wIiciciih If they
came h) wa) of Honolulu several i1.i)h
would bo spent lu coiillui; besides the
additional mlleut'c. The onl) kchuI

I'll lis and spiillliullons ale IicIiik
pri pared tor the new l'lihiikalnu public
sihuiil liulldhii,'. h) the niilii of the
ci.iliu I.11111 ruiitl Couiuilisinu nndstih-Ju- l

to the nppioval of V T Pope, ri

lute udt nt of public Institution It

is llieh 1I1 Hire and Instruction that thu
hiilldlut; shall he of thu must limdirn
ili.ii.iilir, to mot the loiiilrciniutH fur
tin hum of liuuie) to he exptllih d
$!U,i)ihi. 'lo do this, one of the Hist
loiisldirntlous Is lire and p tttlc-pio-

tni.timt limits, Inasmuch as the build-Iii- k

mil nut he what Is known us u

lliipiouf liulldhii; fin thu Hum iilloltcd
S cuiidl) tlm uiriiiiRinii nl of llfclit nnd

nitl:itIon uud the Isolation of the sill

AT

New- - York, Nov. 1. Itepoils 11 ached
heie toda) of a destructive 111 o at Ma-

nila Tim Infoi mutlon given Is to the
Hint that $l,O0U,U0'l woith of prop-

el ty has been destro)ed and 11 luigo
aiea lu the illy laid to waste

e

linn j T Mills has tiled uiiotlur pe-

tition askhiK Hint tho testimony of
Col W (1 (lorKiis of the Paiiainu Zone
he ohtallitd III tonuet tloii with the suit
that Mills Is luiioilni; nitalust the 1111 ni-

hil 3 of Hie liuncl of Health mid the
Kiiillatlnii iiniiiiilttpe for nil Injunction
In stop tin in induing his, Imiiiimis
tieis lo be cut down
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lenson lliat the- - licet would have for
coinlne, this way If It was ordered lo
Asl itlc waters would be to take aboard
11 detachment of 111.11 HicH. Wo could
tuoh.ibly fuiiilsli 1'.'." from the local
I1.11 racks."

Tho en 1011I0 foi tho Far
Past, lu eiecle(i heie the early jurt
of next week to co.il. Sliu will como
nloiiBsldu of the regular liuy dock,
mid ecn elToit will h, made to gut
liei on hei way as soon 11 h Ksslblo.

If thu Pacific licet comes dliect to
llunoliilii, as oilKlually planned, sail- -
Iiik fiom Sail Pianrlsd) 011 Tiles la).
Ibo "2nd, It should' tiri'lve licro about
tho 2Sth The ships will probably
maneuver on the way across, but In

these maneuvers It Is usual to main
tain the general courso, mid, hiIIIiik
at their ecoiKimlc.il speed, which Is
lu the of IT, knots, the
cruisers should ho able to niako tho
vovngo In soven da)s.

lu arm) elides the hope still pie-vai-

that some of the U.1I111 hoops
will see service lu China should thu
United Stales put an aimed foico In
the men Tho trans-pol- ls

Unfold, Crook and Sheridan uia
now on the icust, an I could pinti-ahl- v

bo imt lu within a
uek. The troops heie lire ready to
lake thu Held on a ilat 's notice, unit
could bo sp.ucd fiom the Islands lu
case of necessity.

H111 11 ipihi 1111 uts mid )it iinivi nlent
to the il tssrnoins

the aithltiit, II I, Keir, has devot-o- l
muih time and study to these ar-

ia uiti'iiu tits to mi uhv late da nut is of nil
kinds to the ihllihui mid their teuili-ei- s.

The old nudum of 11 central wooden
staircase, whle.li iiuileuse.s a iruud to
u spot wluie all thu suioku arises. Is
ullril) ilnpe awa) b) huv lug no com-nilll-

lit lull Inside the hiillilliuc proper
fiom one Hour to uiiotlur The still-wii- )s

In Iiik until, ly 011 the outside of
the liiilldlUK, op 11 to the till, ami ab-

solute I) tin pi ui. r. In I mi foiuii'tl of
on Pags 6)

The 111.11 1. tt showed 11 llltlo more
strum-t- toilii), S'n hi lun selling at
lllJri. an udvaute of a ipiurttr of a
point, Hutchlm-o- ki pt on up, culm;
to 111. 'I he mil) session lull wire
thliu blutks of Mellr)de, live shari s

inch, at 1C0

One of tho ruinoitd sales made by
lot ill broktis uud nut riiortid 011 the
Stock KxihaiiKii Is twtlve hiindrtil
Kliaies of Hawaiian Coinuiiri lal at to
It Is said that this sale took place be-

tween local paitlts, thoiiKli the Hint
lipoit bad It that the stink tame fiom
the Const
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Entomologist David T. Fullawsy, in a signed statement made at noon today to the citizens' committee, declared
that he has found the stegomyla calopus. or In Honolulu. to cast doubt on
the presence of this mosquito here have failed. A live specimen was exhibited by Mr. Fullaway at the meeting to- -

nntn(i" with numerous larvae.

VORKI

Dr. Donald II. Cm lie prenented bin
realKiiutloii us a inemhor of tlio huiiI-'ui- y

eonimlHslon 11 1 a ineelliiK held at
pioii today, iu he In oidcrod to Kan
Ki anclnco by thu murine honplt.il ser-
vice. The (lovoruor lias nuked tho
coniiulKuloii to HiiKKeKt a HiieecBBiir

and Inevural niiiiieii will ho eoiiMldered.
It Ih announced that elllcleney will h'j
the HrBt iciinlnlte.

l'hu coiniiilHulou todnv oassed a tin- -

iinliuoiiH vote of tli.mktt to Dr. Curilu
101 IiIh Hplendld koivIcch nnd tho mem-- I

tin took occmlou to express their
u'Kiet that ho Is kiiIiii;.

A new resolution which will tjlvti the
lloinl of lit nl tli povvtr to innuVinii any
Bpecltle pit 10 of property throughout
the Keualo blot k that It thinks IH has
beta prtpaled by the iittoruey-Kcntr-

and piiHstd at thu sptt'lal iiutthiK of
the board held this afternoon lit half-p.i-

one o'cloik

All lipoid);)' Is a poilltiie that doesn't
nhwijs druvv thu soreness out.
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PRINCETON TICERS DOWN YALE TEAM. 6 TO 3
FULLAWAY FINDS FEVER MOSQUITO

FLUKE BEATS ELI

FLEET CHINA?

BUILDING CONSTRUCTED

MILLIONS

MANILA BETTER

spare that Tree! Touch not single bough;
sheltered me, And not desert now.

yellowfeverbearmg mosquito Attempts

SANITARY

VCT

LATEST REPORT

IS BAD CROP

Ali'Mindir Haldwlii rceelvtil
iiflernoon from their New York

lorrtHpondtiit latest
Duropuui Nltuatluns,
follows

"lnfavor.ilile ui.ithu' work
llurope Intrtase report-!- !

tstimutis i.ttht. Totui,
O'lO.uoo loni; New York mar-
ket steady Spot chuiiKu
Next inoiith's siiKurH from Cuba olfer-t- d

iltcllue Uiifuvorubh) weather
Cuba

HENDRICK
Acting Agent

Corner Merchant Alak.a Strest.

WORTH WOO
M, J It. Hllvu, 11 earpfiiter fornitrly

III the i'iuilo) uf the Ilwa plfllllatloll,
lilt tl n suit III the Circuit Court this
imiriiliiK for (JO.OOO, ulltKhib' tluiiKiKes

J foi liijurhs retilvtil tliroucli tho
of Its iinployts

I he couiplaliit stulfs ilial Mlwi wus
'rldliiK 011 a railroad auto hi'luiiKlue tt
the touip.iny uud that lliroilsli tho
tariltssiitss of the men lu vliurk'o of
one of the trains luniiliu," tbruurih the
pl.iutatloii, a collision 01 tarred

Mllva was liurltd fiuui the truck nnd
rttelvtd Injuries that liavu in.idu It Im
possible for lit in to do 1111) Work for
the lest of his life He now lisks Hint
the luiupum pu him thu ubovo sum
as touipi iisalltin

SUGAR

SAN I'ltANCISCO Cal. Nov IS

Hiiuar 'IC dcurees list, HOu.'Se I're
vlous iiiotiitlon. G U.'.f

-- BULLETIN A08 PATf

Army WilliMurder Of

Clean Up

Tomorrow
Dr. Mtiport Blue, head of the sanita-

tion campaign, reported at a meeting
of the citizen's committee held at noon
toduy that the bandna-cuttin- will be
practically completed tonight. Tomor-
row at 7 o'clock a vatt force of men
and wagons will engage in the special
clay for denning up.

The committee is at work on n state
rr.cn t setting forth the fact regarding
the situation fully and concisely, In
answer to a number of questions that
have been asked. The question as to
whether the case of the Hawaiian guard
was ellow fever or not Is answered
by naming the six reputable physicians
who examined him, every one uf whom
is acquainted with yellow fever symp-
toms.

With the bit; woil. of nit I tin,-- the
ballllll.l tltts .iliuort ttniiplt ted toiuor-lo-

will be than up tl.i foi Honolulu
C'hiilrinuu Waltir I IHIllnnlmiu

ut it nut thu; tif tht t lllit lis
ttiiuiiillttt of stxtn ot noon tndii thai
two Hat tloii tuulnts uud liulus, iltty
double ilrns, thlrty-sev- n shiKle drus,
four tltllvtr wunnis ii'inl four unto
trot ks havit atreutl) bttu volunleiritl
Ii) husiuess llrms ami liullvldu lis to tlu
tho work tomorrow

The loinmlttee autliorl7eil Hie t tu-

ple) itiflit of tlrlvtts for twtuty utldl- -

tlonul tloitble ilra)s, tin lliiuolulii
& Dill) Iiik Co and the

Co havliiK, In addition to
Klvlm; the strvlies of stvttal tlrivs
mid drivers tilth, flil'tlul Kit in the use
of more dr.i)s mid horses If the 10111- -

(Contlnued on Paie 4)

"HOMESTEADING

FAKES"

FREAR

Kvldenco poliitini; to f.ikn i;

and cliiinin)hi; 011 tho put
of some of the plantations 011 Ha
waii was brought out dtirlni; the lie

of tho Kulwlkl lioitiei.lt id le-

nt llllo uccorilliu! to the news retu -

?d by Iliu tloveruor.
"The cises have been aiKued .11111

ruhmltted," he h ihl this tnoruliic;,
"and the JtnlKe has et to kIvo hlu
opinion Some Inteiesliii); evidence'
was hroiiKht out which neins lo show
lli.il lite defend ints were eiuiReil lu
loiuesto luliiK and were alio artlni; tin

dummies for some of Hie pi int.illons."
Deputy Atturuo) tiener.il Artlim t!

Rinllli who Ii is had thart-'- of the imkc
Is hIioIiik on lu llllo to trs out thu
ease of the Tcrillory ngnlnst Caiu- -

lirlnli.i. This is an ejeLlineut suit In
whlclijhe defend. Hit api.ireiill) In .ill

faith IniiKlit soiiio land which Is
It has bieu suhreiiueutl) dlscovereil
had no rll'ht to he sold

NEW CUT

FLOWER STORE

Mr i:ii Snyder wishes lo annoiiiiiuj
to tho lovers of llovvers In Honolulu
that ho will oneu a Mower store out

Young Hotel hiilldlut;, lllsbop sttett
All orders will receive prompt inten-
tion Mail) )car experltuce lu the
cut lluwer business the fashionable
cilles on the mainland wariauls hint
ill Riiar.iliUeiui; satisfaction to .ill
who favor him with thelt oiders
'lelephonu 1!I7I

MkJtKAviiittilihi't'irif in
'' Wvmm,

Business announcements in the EVEN-

ING BULLETIN are always vended at
the counter the store, and build up
a reputation (or honest and fairness
which can not be attained in any other

way,

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Cederlof

Defense?
TIl.t IMII. M M il . ti nt present

I liii; in in u il with tin inur-i- tt

iKi uf A N ili hi I ilehua, wua
not liiiliiinl Willi inv spirit of definite
tiiurdfr but wut ,11115 protcctlnr him
stir from an utcutk h c ttlerluf, Is tho
line of tb fense that his ultorite) Is ex-p- et

litl to hrliiK up loxt week when tho
tan. toiiies l fort-- JutlRe c'h.trlc. h
c'l.'ii.t,n ntid it jtirv In the liuitpu
Matt I Hilt lit Ciiuit

Itirttui st 1iKiliu11.il tit vt lopiut nti
coiititt lion with the ease ate nlso ex
ptttt-,- whtn the wittiest.!- - itit-- plact-t- i

on the stand liivistlKntlous in.ulu
have broiiKht to llKht m.itttrs which It
Is IhuuKlit mi) tlutiw .1 dim rt lit UkIiI
011 the situation iiIIok'i llitr.

AitioiiK one of the llrt HiIiikh that
the tlefeiise will tr) to prove is Hint
Cidtrtuf also hud 11 rtvolvtru Ills
hiilid 11111 was trjlnt; lo slivtjJx'lc.Ma-bii- ti

The rufous for this lino of
lit are I111K.1I 1,11 Ibo fatt that

whin Ctdtrlors lody wus exjnilntd
Hurt wtrt. powtbi iiutrks 011 the. hauil.
Thtse iiiarks. It Is (ft l asxTrliO by
txpirts, tan only bo lau-o-- .l w lit 11 tho
levolvtr is lit i nail) held lu the. h mil,
uud no murk will show from a Colt
ivtu win 11 Ihtre Is onl) the space of u
few Inches I., tut 1 n the revolver and
Hie llt.h

Smmiii ijA etlliiKl) stiirtlliu; evidtnt--
Is epeititl win 11 It tomes down to a
mutter of show Iiik what Intuitu- - of Hie
revolvtr that Cetlfilor h suppoitd to
have uud Willi whli'h h thre.itput-t- l

Mi .Million 'I In di ft 11x1. ut the plvM'lit'!
lime will not 1II-- 1 los, tin t xpl.ili illon'
of how the 1.1111 til ipptiireil

(Continued on Pago 4)

REBELS WINNING

GREAT BATTLE

IN CHINA

The Liberty News, through the New
York Herald service this morning re.
celved the following cablegram from
Nanking:

"Wong Hlng appointed coninnnder.
in.chlcf of Wuclnrg army. General LI
Yuen Hung ictalns governor general,
(hip of Nanking

"Attacks made by revolutionary
army numbering D0.C09, Mnnchus iwm.
ber about 20,000. Victory certain for
rebels.

PACKERS LOSE POING
IN ANTI-TRUS- T CASES

(Amu..'! itt t rrcdH 'itiln )

CHICAGO. Ill- - Nov. 18. Judge Kohl-sn-

today quashed the pleas for a writ
of habeas corpus made by the ten
packers convicted on a charge of con-
spiracy in restraint of trade.

MEXICO TROUBLE-MAKE- R

ARRESTED IN U. S.
(.Vksih'I tttii rrw rM I

SAN ANTONIO, Te., Nov. 18 Gen.
Urrnardo Heyes has been arrested on
a Federal indictment charging infrac
tion of tho U, S. neutrality laws.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 18. The
border troops have been ordered to pro-pa- re

to enforce the neutrality laws.

CASTRO NOW FIGHTING
CARACAS, Venezuela, Nov. 18- -

leading, toe reuei troops were routed
neai San Cristobal.

FOWLER ON WAY
I An5nclnt.1l rHi fable.)

CL PASO, Tex, Nov. 13, Aviator
Fowler resumed his flight eastward to-

day.

Monday. Nov 20th, at lu.l'.l AIjKiitiiiiTWi,n C'Pr"0 Castro, former dictator,

lu
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